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GIFT SUGGESTIO
OF GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED ABOVE EVERYTHING ELSE. BEOATTSE NOTHING IS SO APPRECIATED AS SOMETTTTNO
sANTA CLAVS is crowiiiK more practical each year, and instead of the thinirs that stisfv the eve alone so common in vcars cone bv. we now witness
those wholesome, useful and practical things which one would buy for himself and which are not only cratefullv received on Christmas Day,

. but are a
joy and pleasure for many days to come.
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EVERYTHING DISPLAYED
Where you can readily inspect the goods
and make your selections, however busy
we may be.

BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR
The season's verv newest creations,

.... $25c to $1.00

A new line of Kcisur Baratheas,
. 50c to $1.00

CLUETT'SUIRTS
Make a most acceptable present.
These are the hew holiday num-
bers $1.50 to $2.00

GLOVES
of all kinds are here in vast assort-
ments. AVool Gloves, Kid Gloves,
Silk lined Gloves 50c to $2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS
All kinds, from the cheapest to the
best plain or initial great values
at 10c to $1.00

SWEATED COATS
for men and boys. Coats of qual-
ity very reasonably priced all col-

or combinations $1 to $8.50

LATEST BLOCKS IN STETSON
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Father,
Grandpa,
Brother
Son

"Just Fine."

MEN'S SUITS

OVERCOATS

RAIN COATS

"The story of Christmas is story of human sacrifice. charm of Christmas
is charm of generosity. generosity go hand iu hand in world-
wide willingness of mankind to at Christmas time."

away your if sooner come better be, and then you don't have
to Make we'll reserve them We by far, finest of gifts shown here.
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THE BEST PLACE BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
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meeung was iniorraai ana aur- - That hospital ship may be
lng it, vnrlous matters woro f0r each of tho departments,
od. Mr. Smith expressed great desired that new vessels of proper

over the for this design and equipment tho
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CHILDREN ARE VICTIMS.

Ore., Dec. 8. With'
faces not yet dry from tho teara
shed at. tho funornl of one child, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Eason, living at
Dalni, Tillamook County, aro now
waiting by tho bedside of two other
dying children. The parants Mon-
day afternoon burled ono ot tholr
four' children; Monday night tho
Eason house was destroyed by flre
and tho two youngsters, aged 8 and
3 years, wero fatally Dutned. Tho,
father was also seriously J
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SPECIAL GIFT BOXES
for all Suspenders Ho-sier- y,

our Neckwear,
Gloves, 'Handkerchiefs

''make the gifts attractive.

SILK NECK SCARFS
are sensible, serviceable and beau-
tiful $1.00 $2.00

CHILDREN'S, LADIES' AND MEN
SUOES

every new winter style
$1.00 $6.30

HOSIERY
An immense line oC goods socks
all the shades one can
priced ; 15c $1.50
Men's silk hose at 25c and 50c

SLIPPERS
Sec our display of slip-
pers. Here you will find them
great for every occasion
and purpose $1.00 $2.50

UMBRELLAS
make attractive gift fhey are

useful and certain be appre-
ciated $1.00 $5.00

Commence right Christmas trading forenoons the the assortments
hurry. selections now; showing, collection desirable for
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Good Gloves the Guarantee
Proves it. Try a Pair.

Cafefully read the guarantee above. It it wrapped with every
pair of Ireland'! Guaranteed Clove we acll. ThU i the manufac- -
turer'i way of pnelng that each pair will give you the tervice you

lk cv

have right to expect. None but perfect tkuu are used.

Skilled hands, watchful eye, extreme care there do the reit.

BANDON

Ireland Guaranteed Glove are made in Cape, Mocha, Uice
and Charaoit, for men, women and children. For beauty, dirtinctiventM. ilyle,W
noiupenor. 1 ry one pair, your latutacuon u guarameca. i""-- '

They make a most appropriate present. ?

other acceptable gifts at the Big Store

Merchant & Son
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